FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2, 2015
Welcome to the Central Washington State Fair @ State Fair Park

Western Governors University (Washington) Day
Visit the WGU Washington booth at the main entry gates for great giveaways!

Carnival Wristbands - $30. Carnival is open from 3pm-11pm!
Wristband sales end one hour prior to fair closing time but are valid until closing.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2, 2015
Welcome to the Central Washington State Fair @ State Fair Park

11:00am Gates Open
11:30am Brady Goss – Gazebo
1:00pm John Dunnigan – Gazebo
2:00pm Country Artist Tributes presents:
   Jason Aldean, Toby Keith & Kenny Chesney – Pacific Power Community Stage
   Stilley Music Studio – Gazebo
2:30pm Mark Yuzuik, Hypnotist sponsored by Buyer’s Agent Pacific Power Community Stage
4:00pm Pie Eating Contest – Gazebo sponsored by Walmart
4:30pm John Dunnigan – Gazebo
5:00pm Monsters Truck Pit Party – Coca-Cola Grandstand
   (Pick Pit Passes up at Mid Valley Chrysler Jeep Dodge Ram Auto Display and Dealership)
5:30pm Monster Truck Pit Party – Coca-Cola Grandstand
6:00pm Country Artist Tributes presents:
   Jason Aldean, Toby Keith & Kenny Chesney – Pacific Power Community Stage

7:00pm MONSTER TRUCK MADNESS sponsored by At the Coca-Cola Grandstand
   presented by Les Schwab
   Coeur d’Alene Sand & Stone Grandstand
7:00pm John Dunnigan – Gazebo
7:30pm MADDIE & TAE at the Budweiser Stage
   Concert Series
7:30pm Mark Yuzuik, Hypnotist sponsored by Buyer’s Agent
   Pacific Power Community Stage
8:30pm Carlee Willard – Gazebo
9:00pm Country Artist Tributes presents:
   Jason Aldean, Toby Keith & Kenny Chesney – Pacific Power Community Stage

Also Appearing
* Ring-A-Ding Ding
* RACING PIGS presented by Tree Top
   Racing Times are 3pm, 5pm & 7pm
* Manfred the Talking Horse
* Coastal’s Barnville – Oak Park Plaza
   Milking Times are 2pm, 4pm, 6pm, 7pm & 8pm
* Walk on the Wild Side Exotic Animals and Reptiles – Pepsi Plaza
   sponsored by Yakima Watermill & Pepsi
* Discover the Dinosaurs – Pioneer Hall
   presented by Yakima Theatres, CW and Univision TV

Modern Living Building
11:00am Jewelry Making
1:00pm Making Christmas Swags w/Melanie Powers
3:00pm Spinning w/Patti Hoendermis
6:00pm Quilting “English Paper Piecing” w/Linda Sutton

Valley Building
“Coastal’s Fair Farm” sponsored by Coastal Farm & Ranch
Daily Children’s Activities – Farmer for a Day, Straw Maze, Corn Bin

Ag Building presented by Wilbur Ellis
Farm to Fork at Fair University Stage will have daily presentations and cooking shows featuring local and regional agriculture of Washington.
2:00pm Gluten Free Cooking w/Michelle Blanchard
3:00pm Wood Smoke Education w/Michelle Blanchard
4:00pm Live Honey Extracting w/CW Beekeepers Association
10:30am Beekeeping Basics w/CW Beekeepers Association

Other Ag Building Features – Upstairs & Annex
- Wood Carvers, Demonstrations – Upstairs Ag
- Fine Arts, Demonstrations – Upstairs Ag
- State Fair Pub, Local Microbrews (Opens at Noon) – Annex
- State Fair Wine Garden, WA Wines (Opens at Noon) – Annex

Washington Building presented by S.W. S.T.E.M.
Daily contests and demonstrations on what is happening in our Valley Education System and what our students are learning.

Livestock Judging Schedule presented by Commercial Tire
10:30am Open Horse – Durand Arena
   (Check the Equine Department show schedule.)
11:00am Open Dairy Goats – Barn 1
   Tarantaise Beef Show – Riches Area
1:00pm Angus Beef Show – Riches Area
   Gelbvieh Beef Show – Riches Area (follows Angus)
4:30pm Draft Horse/Mule/Mini Exhibition – Durand Arena

Dates and times are correct at printing, however circumstances may arise that require changes.

Please check for updates & additions at www.fairfun.com!